Friends of
Chantry Dance

Thank you for wanting to be our friend!
Chantry Dance is a registered charity that aims to advance and promote the art of
contemporary ballet.
Each year we aim to bring a touring production to as many people and places as we
can, especially to those who have never seen contemporary ballet before.
We also adapt out touring productions to take them to those people who aren’t able
to visit the theatre – such as those in care homes, children’s hospitals or prisons.
Finally, our team of educators travel across the country bringing workshops,
residencies and masterclasses to aspiring dancers everywhere.
Making all these things happen takes a lot of money – from paying dancers’ wages,
to making costumes and everything in between.
Joining as a Friend is the best way to support the work of Chantry Dance and will
enable us to deliver exciting productions and outreach/participation programmes,
and world-class dance training.
When you become a friend of Chantry Dance, we welcome you wholeheartedly
into the company and would like to offer some gifts as a thank you.

Isadora Duncan membership
Annual Membership: £40 - £99

As a Friend you will receive:
•

receive quarterly newsletters

•

priority booking for all CD shows

•

be invited to exclusive open rehearsals to see new work in creation

•

be invited to watch company class

Rudolf Laban Membership
Annual Membership: £100 - £499

As a Friend you will receive:
•

receive quarterly newsletters

•

receive VIP invitations to CD shows

•

be invited to exclusive open rehearsals to see new work in creation

•

be invited to watch company class and meet the dancers

•

be invited to affiliated presentations, such as our Associate’s presentations, or
Summer School

•

a signed programme

•

a signed poster from all the dancers prior to all CD annual tours

Martha Graham Membership
Annual Membership: £500 and over

As a Friend you will receive:
•

receive quarterly newsletters

•

receive VIP invitations to CD shows

•

be invited to exclusive open rehearsals to see new work in creation

•

be invited to watch company class

•

chance to meet the dancers at your local theatre

•

be invited to occasional affiliated presentations, such as our Associate’s
presentation, or Summer School

•

an acknowledgment of gratitude in all CD and CS show programmes and
website (if you desire!)

•

a signed programme

•

A signed poster from all the dancers prior to all CD annual tours

•

an exclusive CD T-shirt

•

a complimentary drink at a CD performance of your choice

Additional Information
GIFT AID
We’re a charity and if you pay Gift Aid and are a UK taxpayer, we can reclaim
25p for every £1 you give us. Gift Aid is a government scheme where charities
can reclaim money on your contribution from the HM Revenue &
Customs. This increases the value of your donation by 25% at no extra cost to

you. You can complete the Gift Aid declaration by ticking the ‘UK taxpayer’
box when donating online.

For more information about how to Become a Friend of Chantry Dance, please
email paul@chantrydancecompany.org

Chantry Dance is a registered charity number 1153601

